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Thorsedaies, and Saturdaies or anie other three dales in the weeke, a spctiall Muster owt of the
whole Numbers, so as in the space of the xiiij daies the whole nombre being dcuided into six partes
as euerie of the three daies the vj part might be mustered, and in the second wcekc vppon euerie
the said three daies theie might be trained,
As for example if theare be in one Countie iijM [3000] to be mustered the first weeke by M
a daie, theie maie be mustered all in one weeke, and theire dcfawltes seen, and ordred to bee
amended within seaven daies after, and so the seaventh daie after in the next wccke to be newlie
mustered, and than to bee trained, and so the next weeke on the seaventh daie to be againe trained,
and the fourth weeke vewed againe that all thinges might be made parfcct, and so the Commissary
might cum owt of the Cuntrie at the end of the moneth.
And thus deviding the time it weare easie to the Cuntrie and yet euerie soldier shall be
seen fower sondrie times before thes Commissares.
Wheare the nombres are fewar the muster maie be sooner done and so the Commissarc for
that Contreie may ende his worke in three weekes, and maie com to the next Shire being the
greater, and helpe the greater Cuntreie three sondrie daies in the last weeke. As for example the
Commissare for Cornewaile maie helpe Devonshire, and dorsett Somcrsctt, and Wiltshire, Hampshire.
Thus much to vnderstand the strength of ye Cuntries and to helpe to trainc them, and beside
the mustring and traininge of them, the Commissares maie sec the places on the Sea Cost whcareto
the forces shall cum, and to cawse neare the landing places sum Sconses, and Trenches to be made
to cover the Harquebuziers to empeache landing
The Commissaries male also see ye Beacons, and howe the Capteincs with theire forces shall
ordelie by the lightes thereof knowe wheather to marche.
An Army by Sea.—The Quenes Navie would also be putt in readincs, and the great Shippes
of the Realme would be also stated from theire voiadges, to ioine with hir Majesties Navie.
An the whole Navie would be dcuided into three Companies whereof the one would lie
abowt the Isles of Silly.
The second about the Isle of wight, The third naere Harwich, or in the downcs.
It is to be supposed that the Adversaries force must cum from by west, and if anic of the
same will attempt Milford, the force at Sillie shall followe him, and vppon knowledge had by land
from Cornewaile, so maie that of the Isle of wight resort thither. And if force shall be readie on
the land in wales, the Adversarie will not hastelie land, flowing what forces are in his tails, the
Englishe Name shall alwaies have the English pones for theare succor to avoide danger, which the
Aduersarie shall not have.
If the Adversarie will cum eastward that of Silley is to followe, and that of the Isle of wight
also, and if the Aduersarie will quietlie procead, all the three Cumpanies shall fall into one Consort
abowt ^ the downes. And if the Aduersarie will onelie attempt to land in Flanders or Zdand if
the Prince of Orange shall make anie resistance to meete widi them by Sea, the Adversarie will be
in dowbt or danger, that the Englishe Navie will take advantage in theire tailcs.
The Charges of this Navie which would conteine the strength of xijM men in paic for iij
monethes, and in the first that shall be at Silley, would be vjM men, and in that at Portcsmowthe
would be iijM and in the downes the ijM the Charge whereof will not be above xlMlj. And after that
the Spanishe Navie shall be cum from the west, and have passed the cost of England, which will
be done in lesse then ij monethes the charge of the subiecties levied westward, mnic be diminished,
and so that Charge be lesse.
Theare maie be manie deuises to lessen the Sea Charges for the Shippes that shall goe owt
of the east to Silley maie goe but halfe manned, and take in theire men and victucll alongcst the
Costes of devonshire & Cornwaile.
And the Subiectes shippes that shall cum from the Northe maie be manned and victualed in
essex, Thams, and kent so as of the space of iij monethes theare will not be above one half Charge
for xx daies of the first moneth.
If anie attempt shall be ment to passe towardes Scotland the seeing of a Navie readie abowt
Harwich, and the downes will be a staie therof, for one wind shall serve to pursue that shall leade
them thither.
Ye Third thinge is for Cumfort of ye people of ye Sea Cost, that all the Fortes be supplied

